Organic food production involves avoiding artificial fertilisers and pesticides and using crop rotation and other forms of husbandry to maintain soil fertility, control weeds and diseases. All food sold as organic in the United Kingdom must be certified as organic by approved organic Control Bodies ([@bib6]). The market for organic foods in the United Kingdom has grown rapidly during the last 20 years: sales of organic food products totalled £100 million in 1993/4 and over £2 billion at the peak of the market growth in 2008 ([@bib18], [@bib19]). Since 2008, sales of organic food in the United Kingdom have declined slightly, but still account for a significant share of the market ([@bib7]; [@bib20]). Dairy and 'chilled convenience\' products and fresh fruit and vegetables are the most commonly purchased organic products ([@bib21]). The main reason for consumers to buy organic food is because they believe it to be healthier ([@bib21]).

A systematic review on organic food ([@bib17]) compared pesticide residues between organic and conventional crops, and found that organic foods were less likely to be contaminated with any detectable pesticide residue. This review ([@bib17]) and another ([@bib5]) also compared the nutrient composition of organically and conventionally produced crops and found little difference for most nutrients, except a higher content of phosphorus in organic foods.

Occupational pesticide exposure has been linked, albeit not conclusively, with a higher risk of certain cancers, particularly non-Hodgkin lymphoma, soft tissue sarcoma, and breast cancer ([@bib8]; [@bib16]). [@bib17] noted a dearth of studies examining organic food consumption in relation to health outcomes, and to our knowledge, no study has investigated organic food consumption in relation to cancer risk.

In this study we investigated the relationship between the reported frequency of consumption of organic food and subsequent cancer incidence, overall and for 17 individual cancer sites or types in a large prospective study of middle-aged women in the United Kingdom.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Participants and data
---------------------

In 1996--2001, 1.3 million middle-aged women who had been invited for breast cancer screening at screening centres throughout England and Scotland joined The Million Women Study by completing a study questionnaire and by giving written consent. Women have been re-surveyed about 3, 8, and 12 years after recruitment. Full details of the study design and methods are described elsewhere ([@bib3]), and study questionnaires can be viewed at [www.millionwomenstudy.org](http://www.millionwomenstudy.org).

All study participants are flagged on the National Health Service Central Registers, so that cancer registrations and deaths are routinely notified to the study investigators by the Office for National Statistics, England and the Information Services Division, Scotland. This information includes the date of each such event and codes the site and morphology of the cancer according to the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10 and ICD-0.

The study was approved by the Oxford and Anglia Multi-Centre Research Ethics Committee.

Baseline data on the consumption of organic food
------------------------------------------------

At the 3-year survey, completed in 2002 on average, women were asked 'Do you eat organic food?\' with four possible categorical responses: 'never, sometimes, usually, and always.\' Women were also asked if they had changed their diet because of illness in the previous 5 years.

The same questions were asked at the 8-year survey.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The baseline for follow-up for this analysis was the 3-year survey when organic food consumption was first reported. The end of follow-up for cancer incidence was 31 December 2011. Eligible women contributed person-years from baseline until the date of registration with the cancer of interest, date of death, date of emigration, or end of follow-up, whichever was soonest. In addition, women diagnosed with any cancer other than the cancer of interest (except non-melanoma skin cancer) during the follow-up period were censored at the date of diagnosis of that cancer.

We examined cancer incidence in relation to frequency of consumption of organic food for all cancers combined (except non-melanoma skin cancer) and for 16 of the most common cancer sites or types of cancer: oral cavity and pharynx (C00--C14), oesophagus (C15), stomach (C16), colorectum (C18--C20), pancreas (C25), lung (C34), malignant melanoma (C43), breast (C50), endometrium (C54), ovary (C56), kidney (renal cell carcinoma) (C64), bladder (C67), brain (C71, C75.1--C75.3, C72, D32, D33, D35.2--D35.4, D42, D43, and D44.3--D44.5), non-Hodgkin lymphoma (C82--C85), multiple myeloma (C90), and leukaemia (C91--C95). We also examined the incidence of soft tissue sarcoma (C49) in relation to the frequency of consumption of organic food; this is a rare cancer but we analysed it because there was a prior hypothesis.

At the 3-year survey, 751 975 women reported their consumption of organic food. We excluded women diagnosed with any cancer other than non-melanoma skin cancer (C44) before baseline or who reported having changed their diet because of illness within the 5 years before baseline (128 895 excluded). For analyses of endometrial cancer, women who had a hysterectomy were excluded (157 755 excluded). For analyses of ovarian cancer, women who had a bilateral oophorectomy were excluded (72 059 excluded).

Cox regression models using attained age as the underlying time variable were used to estimate relative risks for incident cancer by the reported frequency of consumption of organic foods at baseline. All analyses were stratified by age, geographical region (10 regions corresponding to the areas covered by the cancer registries), and socioeconomic status (in fifths, based on the Townsend deprivation index ([@bib23])). Analyses were adjusted for body mass index (BMI; \<25 kg m^-2^, 25--29 kg m^-2^, and ⩾30 kg m^-2^); height (\<1.60 m, 1.60--1.64 m, and ⩾1.65 m); smoking status (never, past, current \<10 cigarettes per day, current 10--14 cigarettes per day, current 15--19 cigarettes per day, and current ⩾20 cigarettes per day); alcohol intake (none, 1--5, 6--10, and ⩾11 drinks per week); strenuous physical activity (never/rarely, less than once per week, and once or more per week); parity (0, 1, 2, and ⩾3 full-term pregnancies); age at first birth, (\<25, 25--29, and ⩾30 years); fibre intake (grams per day, in fifths:\<9.6, 9.6--12.2, 12.3--14.6, 14.7--17.5, and ⩾17.6); and type of meat eaten (none, poultry only, and red or processed meat). We assigned women with missing data for these adjustment variables to a separate category. Missing data accounted for \<3% for any variable, except for BMI (7.3%) and alcohol consumption (11.3%). Information on socioeconomic status, height, parity, strenuous physical activity, and age at menarche was collected from the recruitment survey. Information on BMI, smoking status, alcohol consumption, fibre intake, and meat intake was collected from the 3-year survey. To investigate reverse causality, we conducted a sensitivity analysis excluding the first 3 years of follow-up. Analyses for breast cancer were additionally adjusted for hormone replacement therapy use (never, past, current, and not known) at baseline. For all cancers, we also restricted the analysis to women who reported never consuming organic food at baseline and at the 8-year survey, compared with women who reported usually or always consuming organic food at both study time points.

For individual cancer sites, relative risks are presented in the form of a plot, comparing women who usually/always ate organic food and women who sometimes ate organic food with women who never ate organic food. The position of the square indicates the value of the relative risk, and its area is inversely proportional to the variance of the logarithm of the risk in that group, indicating the amount of statistical information for that group alone. In Figure 2, because more than two groups were compared, variances were estimated by treating the relative risks as floating absolute risks, yielding group-specific confidence intervals (g-s CI) ([@bib9]). The method does not alter the relative risks but enables valid comparisons between any two exposure groups, even when neither group is the reference group. When only two categories are compared (as in the text), conventional confidence intervals are used.

We also examined the risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma by the reported frequency of organic food consumption at baseline (usually/always *vs* never) according to sub-groups of socioeconomic status, BMI, smoking status and other factors.

Results
=======

In total, 623 080 women reported their frequency of consumption of organic food at baseline, had not been diagnosed with any cancer (other than non-melanoma skin cancer) before baseline, and had not changed their diet because of illness in the last 5 years. At baseline, 30% (*n*=187 451) of women reported never eating organic food, 63% (*n*=390 040) reported sometimes eating organic food, and 7% (*n*=45 589) reported usually or always eating organic food. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows characteristics of these women and information about follow-up. After a mean follow-up time of 9.3 (s.d. 2.2) years, 53 769 incident cancers occurred.

Women who reported usually or always consuming organic food were more likely to report that they participated in strenuous physical activity, and were less likely to smoke or eat red and processed meat than women who reported never consuming organic food. There were smaller differences in socioeconomic status and other characteristics by reported frequency of organic food consumption.

[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage of women who reported usually or always consuming organic food at baseline by geographical region of breast screening centres. The percentage of women who reported usually or always consuming organic food was higher in the South and South West than in Scotland and the North of England, although these differences were moderate.

An average of 5 years after baseline, 64% of women again reported their consumption of organic food. Among women who reported usually or always consuming organic food at baseline only 3% reported never eating organic food 5 years later. Among those who reported never eating organic food at baseline, only 1% reported usually or always eating organic food 5 years later. Therefore, those reporting never or usually/always at baseline are distinct groups with little overlap between them 5 years later. We have focussed on the comparison between these groups.

[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the associations between reported consumption of organic food and risk of 16 individual cancers, listed in ICD order, stratified by age, region and socioeconomic status, and adjusted for smoking, BMI, physical activity, alcohol intake, height, parity, age at first birth, fibre intake, and type of meat intake. Compared with women who reported never eating organic food, there was a small increase in risk of breast cancer among women who reported usually or always eating organic food (RR: 1.09, 95% CI: 1.02--1.15), but a decrease in risk for non-Hodgkin lymphoma (RR: 0.79, 95% CI: 0.65--0.96). There were 213 cases of soft tissue sarcoma in total; compared with women who reported never eating organic food (*n*=65 cases), the RR of soft tissue sarcoma for women who reported usually or always eating organic food (*n*=21 cases) was 1.37 (95% CI: 0.82--2.27, *P*=0.2).

When we further adjusted the breast cancer analysis for hormone replacement therapy use at baseline (never, past, current, and not known) the RRs and 95% g-s CIs were essentially unchanged: 1.00 (0.97--1.03), 1.06 (1.04--1.08), and 1.09 (1.03--1.15) for women who reported never, sometimes, or usually/always eating organic food, respectively.

In a sensitivity analysis excluding cancers diagnosed in the first 3 years of follow-up, there was still a significantly increased risk of breast cancer among women who reported usually or always eating organic food compared with women who reported never eating organic food (RR: 1.09, 95% CI: 1.01--1.17). For non-Hodgkin lymphoma in those who reported usually or always eating organic food, the reduced risk was still statistically significant (RR: 0.79, 95% CI: 0.64--0.99).

We also examined the risk of all cancer in women who reported usually or always consuming organic food at baseline and at the 8-year survey (*n*=53 479) compared with women who reported never consuming organic food at both surveys (*n*=17 624). Among these women, during an average of 5.2 years of follow-up after the 8-year survey, 3846 incident cases of cancers occurred. The RR for all cancer for women who reported usually/always consuming organic food at both surveys was 1.00 (95% CI: 0.92--1.09) compared with women who reported never consuming organic food at both surveys.

[Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the relative risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma in women who reported usually or always consuming organic food compared with never consuming organic food within various sub-groups of women, for example, upper socioeconomic status and lower socioeconomic status, and smokers and non-smokers. The associations were similar across all sub-groups examined.

Discussion
==========

In this large prospective study of middle-aged women in the United Kingdom followed for 9.3 years with just over 50 000 incident cancers, we found little evidence for a decrease in the incidence of all cancers associated with usually or always consuming organic food, except perhaps for non-Hodgkin lymphoma.

A systematic review comparing organic foods to conventional produce found that organic produce had a 30% lower risk for contamination with any detectable pesticide residue ([@bib17]). In terms of health-related outcomes, the systematic review found that small cross-sectional (*n*=49) ([@bib4]) and cross-over (*n*=23) ([@bib15]) studies in children have shown significantly lower levels of organophosphate pesticide metabolites among children on organic diets compared with conventional diets. However, the review found no studies that have compared pesticide exposure among consumers of conventional compared with organic foods in adults.

Exposure to pesticides in the general population, excluding occupational and accidental exposure, is mainly via residues on food. Regular testing of the food supply in the United Kingdom is undertaken to monitor levels of chemical residues in foods. The concentration of pesticide residues found in foods is generally low. The latest available report from the Pesticide Residues Committee, for the quarter ending December 2012, shows that pesticide residues were detected in 30% of food samples tested, but were above the maximum permitted level in only 1% of the food samples ([@bib22]). The International Agency for Research on Cancer has classified some of the detected pesticides, such as DDT ([@bib13]) and chlorothalonil ([@bib14]), as possibly carcinogenic to humans. Owing to a lack of data, some of the other pesticides that were detected are not classifiable as to their carcinogenicity to humans ([@bib13]).

Some, but not all, epidemiological studies have shown a higher incidence of non-Hodgkin lymphoma with occupational exposure to certain pesticides ([@bib1]; [@bib2]). These studies have been limited by small sample size and errors in obtaining accurate measurements of cumulative pesticide exposure. We found a 21% lower risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma in women who reported usually or always eating organic food compared with women who reported never eating organic food. This lowered risk remained after excluding the first 3 years of follow-up. The analyses were adjusted for a range of personal characteristics of women, including dietary fibre and meat intake. In addition, the associations for non-Hodgkin lymphoma were similar within sub-groups of socioeconomic status, BMI, height, smoking, alcohol, exercise, fibre intake, red and processed meat intake, and fruit and vegetable intake. However, we performed multiple tests and therefore we cannot rule out chance as an explanation for this finding.

Epidemiological studies have reported higher risks of soft tissue sarcoma among farmers and forestry workers, and with exposure to herbicides and organochlorine compounds ([@bib8]). Our results showed no significant association between organic food consumption and risk of soft tissue sarcoma. However, only 213 cases of soft tissue sarcoma accrued during follow-up and we had limited power to detect an association with organic food consumption.

Small studies conducted in the early 1990s suggested a link between pesticide exposure and increased risk of breast cancer ([@bib10]; [@bib24]), although later studies have not confirmed this association ([@bib12]). Our findings do not support the hypothesis that breast cancer risk might be reduced with lower pesticide exposure as we observed a slightly higher risk of breast cancer in women who usually or always ate organic food compared with women who never ate organic food. Women who reported consuming organic food were of a higher socioeconomic status, consumed more alcohol, and on average had slightly lower parity than women who never ate organic food, and these factors are associated with an increased risk of breast cancer. Although we adjusted for nine potential confounding factors including alcohol and socioeconomic status, the relative risk of 1.09 could well be because of residual confounding. It is also possible that women who reported frequently consuming organic food are more likely to attend breast cancer screening and therefore are more likely to be diagnosed with screen-detected breast cancer, which could account for the slightly higher risk of breast cancer in those that reported usually or always consuming organic food.

Reporting of consumption of organic food at baseline remained reasonably stable 5 years later. Never and usually/always were distinct groups at baseline with little overlap between them 5 years later. However, we do not have any information on how long women in our study had been consuming organic food before baseline. Consumption of organic food was related to various factors including geographical region, with a slightly higher proportion of women in the South and South West of England reporting usually or always eating organic food compared with women in the North of England and Scotland. Consumption of organic food was also related to certain individual characteristics including smoking, exercise, and red and processed meat consumption. However, all analyses were adjusted for these potential confounders.

This is a very large study with virtually complete follow-up and with detailed information on potentially important confounders including smoking, deprivation, reproductive and hormonal factors, body size, dietary factors, and other health indicators. Approximately two-thirds of women in The Million Women Study responded to the 3-year survey and answered the question on organic food. The main differences between responders and non-responders to the 3-year survey were the proportion of current smokers at recruitment (16% *vs* 28%) and the proportion of women in the upper third of socioeconomic status at recruitment (36% *vs* 29%). This would, however, not affect the comparisons here, especially as we adjust for smoking and socioeconomic status. A limitation of this study is that the frequency of organic food consumption was self-reported. However, there is likely to be a true difference in organic food consumption in the extreme frequency categories, that is, between those that reported never consuming organic food, and those that reported usually or always consuming organic food, and it is the comparison between these two groups that we have focussed on. In addition, we do not have information on the types of organic food eaten, such as fruits and vegetables, dairy products, or meat. UK sales data indicate that dairy and chilled convenience products account for 31% of the organic food market, and fruit and vegetables account for 23% of the organic market ([@bib21]). A systematic review on organic food found that organic fruit and vegetables are less likely to contain detectable pesticide residues ([@bib17]); however, we did not test blood or tissue samples from our participants to confirm that women who reported usually or always consuming organic food had lower exposure to pesticides than those who reported never consuming organic food.

As far as we are aware, this is the first cohort study to examine the association between the consumption of organic food and the risk of cancer, and is particularly relevant given that health concerns have been identified as the primary motivation for consumers\' purchase of organic food ([@bib11]). In summary, we did not find a reduced risk of cancer overall, or for 16 specific cancer sites or types among women who usually or always consume organic food. However, we did find a reduced risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma. Replication of this result is needed but future prospective studies would need to be extremely large and to follow participants for long periods (e.g., a cohort of 500 000 people followed for a decade) to have sufficient power to examine the association between organic food consumption and non-Hodgkin lymphoma. Blood markers of pesticide exposure could also be examined in relation to reported organic food consumption and risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma.
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![**Percentage of women who reported usually/always eating organic food, by region of recruitment (boundaries are approximate).** Screening centres in Wales were not involved in this study. Base map OpenStreetMap.org contributors. Contains Ordnance Survey data Crown Copyright and database right 2014.](bjc2014148f1){#fig1}

![**Relative risk of cancer incidence for 16 individual cancer sites and total cancer by reported organic food consumption.** Stratified by age, region, and deprivation, and adjusted for smoking, BMI, physical activity, alcohol intake, height, parity and age at first birth, fibre intake, and type of meat eaten. \*g-s CI: group-specific confidence intervals.](bjc2014148f2){#fig2}

![**Relative risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma for usually or always *vs* never consumers of organic food by sub-groups of characteristics.** Stratified by age, region, deprivation, and adjusted for smoking, BMI, physical activity, alcohol intake, height, parity and age at first birth, fibre intake (except for analysis stratified by fruit and vegetable consumption), and type of meat eaten.](bjc2014148f3){#fig3}

###### Characteristics of 623 080 The Million Women Study participants who provided details on the frequency of consumption of organic food and who did not change their diet in the last 5 years because of illness

                                                        **Frequency of consumption of organic food**                  
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------
  Age, mean (s.d.), years                               59.3 (4.9)                                     59.1 (4.9)     59.7 (5.0)
  Socioeconomic status, % (*n*) in upper third          31 (58 014)                                    37 (142 261)   33 (15 235)
  BMI, mean (s.d.), kg m^−2^                            26.3 (4.5)                                     25.8 (4.3)     25.4 (4.3)
  Height, mean (s.d.), cm                               161.9 (6.7)                                    162.6 (6.6)    162.8 (6.8)
  Current smoker, % (*n*)                               16 (29 624)                                    11 (40 311)    11 (4703)
  Alcohol consumption, mean (s.d.), gram per week       42.0 (57.2)                                    49.6 (59.6)    49.8 (60.5)
  Strenuous physical activity, % (*n*) \> once weekly   35 (64 051)                                    46 (176 585)   55 (24 288)
  Parity, mean (s.d.) number of full-term pregnancies   2.2 (1.2)                                      2.0 (1.2)      2.0 (1.2)
  Fibre consumption, mean (s.d.), gram per day          12.8 (4.7)                                     14.4 (4.8)     15.0 (5.4)
  Consumers of red and processed meat, % (*n*)          58 (108 182)                                   52 (203 283)   43 (19 570)
  **Follow-up for cancer incidence**                                                                                  
  Number of incident cancers (total =53 769)            16 520                                         33 307         3942
  Woman-years of follow-up (in 1000s)                   1743                                           3618           420

Abbreviation: BMI=body mass index.

Missing values not included in denominator for percentages. Values for socioeconomic status, height, parity, and strenuous physical activity are those reported in the recruitment survey. Values for age, BMI, smoking status, alcohol consumption, fibre consumption, and red and processed meat consumption are those reported in the 3-year survey.
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